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GEO. G. HUTCHESON & C6.
New Dress Goods

;

Ft. -W. <& Jpy^j

«

rS5SS^S£i,™&,EnEBâSa;,s‘ss -
We will be pleased to have you come in and look over our stock. You wM And them as 

choice and for as little money as any you can see. Our methods of supply are most direct, and . ,
have leetaothing to oar long experience and standing in the business world. Our Dress- -w vOW situated right m the heart OK 
esakiae Department, under Miss Burch, late of Toronto, will be In working order in a day or |\| T . . n ...
two. vTe can give most satisfactory references, and will guarantee flrst-clase work. Order the Island City, Brockville, ^ j

directly opposite Court House Are.. ang qualities to suit modest as
9PEINGF J ACK1ÎT9 *s t0 ^ ,ouud the well-known and wen as luxuriant homes. Curtain

| Jong established firm of ROBT, -Mg, for all sizes and styles of

r. co" S"^in

Telephone 149. GEO- 6.
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■S^blight 17 3Win. , has:mi been
cow, after being buried fa the snow 

ted for 61 days She subsisted on snow and 
3n- a few croate of bread.

The St. Petersburg Church Messenger
Nisirisss
exposure during the terrible 
er encountered on the way. 
Indianapolis, Decatur and Spring* 

i at auction yeetor- 
>, for $2,410,000, the 
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saysfilled.
to every cortW^With theTdiffentet

LOAN Ponctions of the world’s diy goods
markets. Always believers in small 
profits and a quick turn ever, every 

j.A. article «S marked at closest possible 
margins. Here is to be found the 
most Stylish Millinery for which tbeir 
show room is noted as headquarters. 
Materials for Art Needle Work and

iers were brought 
ied fa the dock, 
dressed, and ap

parently hsd put themselves in the beet 
form possible to go through their ordeal 
of a trial for life or death.

After the defhils of the crime had

Ating
from the a 
They wereDr- Stanley 8. Cornel 

-anr eraser, /■ . . athmm
SraOlALTT diseases or Women.

North Shore Navigai 
launches yesterday.

Rev. T. W. Winfl 
manuel Reformed 
Ctt«“S H*" uwA will ankPUM'
Presbyterian church. -

Hon. G. E. Footer, Hon. Mackenzie 
Bowell and Hon. A. B. Angers were in 
Toronto yesterday. They received de
putations from the various trades in
terested in the proposed tariff revision.

An official of the department of agri- 
culture stated m Montreal last evening 
that he had just received positive infor
mation that the scheduling of Canadian 

" by the British government would 
lished on June £

FRIDAY, MAY 6.
Albert College, Belleville, reduced its 

debt *8.000 last year.
Thomas Thompson, one of the oldest 

citizens of Belleville, died yesterday,
aged 80.

Several persons were injured by a col
lision of electric street cars at Brantford
yesterday.

A hurricane prevailed at Quebec last 
night and considerable damage was done 
to fences and light struct

Mary Grant, %‘taiddle aged servant, 
living at 170 Bleury street, Montreal, 
committed suicide by swallowing rough 
on rats.

A young woman, named Mary Baptist, 
living in Toronto died yesterday morn
ing under circumstances that caused the 
refusal of a certificate of death.

The induction of Rev. R. J. M. Glaes- 
foreMPa* of the Presbyterian church, 
StTectegille, to be pastor of Chalmer’s - 
churoh, Guelph, took place yesterday 
afternoon.

A registered letter containing *80 rad 
some small change were stolen 
Smithfield, Ont, post office on Tuesday 
night. The door was broken open with 
a chisel. No arrests yet.

The famous Senator Ross will case 
was decided at Quebec yesterday in favor 
of the plaintiffs, and sustaining the 
judgment of the Superior Court. This 
means that the appeals of Frank Rose 
and Theodore Ross are dismissed.

Prof. Robertson, Dominion Dairy Com
missioner, has received from the Eng
lish tea merchant who purchased Can
ada's mammoth cheese a pound of te^ 
valued at 22 guineas. The tea will be 
distributed among the Cabinet Minis-

JSUoltii*, etc., at qualities and prices 
to gNe satisfaction to every pur
chaser. Shirtings, Cottonades, Ging
hams and Flannelettes, etc., from the 
Looms of the Dominion, in variety, 
quality and price to make quick 
sellers.
France, Germany and Italy. All the 
most popular and satisfactory make8 
of Corsets. * Stainless Fast Black 
Cotton and Cashmere Hosiery for 
Women, Boys and Girls, 
and Umbrellas in variety to bewilder. 
Every novelty in Veilings, Neck 
Scarfs and Ladies’ Belts. Laces in 
variety, quality and price to suit the 
most fastidious.
& CO. extend a cordial invitation to 
all, to visit their establishment, when 
you will with pleasure be shown 
through, whether you are a purchaser 
or not.
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Ladies’ Kid Glovea fromNew Faint Shop ! inthe
9KJ3SSS^ti
st., opposite Gamble

tically
tation.

home decoration. The very newest 
production in Dress Goods and Dress 
Trimmings ; Ladies’ German Mantles 
and Capes ; Ladies’ rain proof 

styles and 
They have it Dress and

Nearng leased the flat over 
Stable, and put in a 

s and varnishes, is now 
■apifcred to do sit "-kinds of carriage painting 
•onshort notice sad very reasonable prices.

A specialty made of ye-palpting partly worn 
carriages and cotters. Having nad consider
able experience under some of the best paint
ers in this section, he feel» confident that he

Fraser, Reynolds & Fraser. ,0 tho">,*vorl"g

rot am,.three is a blacksmith 
iron flow into 

i of dynamite. SEE
in* hotels in

shop. A 
s box con*. A. Bvertti,

T> ABRI8TER, 80L1CIT0R. NOTARY
F

TheParasols
Mantles in different 
mare rials.
Mantle making department, which 
turnS out all work to the entire satis*

Marshal Mi 
ously ill of i| 

Dr. Charltl 
M.P., is crit* 

Richard Si 
ton ville, Mo.,

»,

retiooallflt
license system.

WM. BROWN.basses,m6«k»aJs:
Brook v illeOfflce hours—8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

M OKS.y Loan oh Baby Terms.
Ho*. O. F. Fraser. Q. C.
K. J. Reynolds,
O. K. Fraser.

!~V theAthens, June Met, IBM.

Lyn Ag’l Works
Wm 'ROBT. WRIGHTfaction of its many patrons. They 

keep every requisite in Gents’ Fur
nishings, Boy’s and Men’s stylish, 
well made and perfect fitting Suits of 
Clothing, made by the best manufac 
turers in the Dominion.
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i ofures. quittai. A verdict of manslaughter’wan 
ruturned ; sentent» deferred.

Twelve Year* In the Penltentlnry.
London, Ont., May 7—Burke and
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Spring is coming; when you 
will require to roll your mead
ows after the severe frosts.

t
ibori

In Mill 
ported as 
vices helc 

Two m 
injured b

Dr- J. H. C. Todd . Get your Roller ready I
: If you want the best,

1 Get the Paragon
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A section of the Williamsport, Pa., 
boom broke yeeterâny and abont fifteen
dJ^tkrirer”' ^ e8CaPed’ Pa88ln®

Kct. WtlUam lAwrenoe, of Boston,

the
Til..... .

The union dock laborere at Bristol, 
Eng., have «track against the employ
ment of non-union men, and the ship- 

’ rade at that port is blocked.
The lâmbermen of Tonawanda, N.Y., 

l Buffalo to unload 
ii fears of trouble 
r «hovers.

PH eaya that the Bank
of Victoria and theCity and Commercial 
Banks re-opened their doors Wednesday.

1115 bS>»jft^M^‘ewmh£ tc^n
TÜB11

, OfLiai
ilreekvllfa-oppoelto I have a stock ready for 

delivery—the best I ever made. 
Write for Prices.

Also a large stock of Horse- 
kHoes, much improved, wood 

frames, lever expand-

ToRONTOj **** «faM a two-story I NJHIatttlfag nalun- or whe
ronpheast hongtoOffetfflgtkToron, pnnCent^ toS'ïïS»! thao*h '

3>, tesrerfS
E gg J°e”w2 was'Siowed ^“Tbrftorincfa!

woU1mî8Thi, monev he fares™
of “one ti’trhtoh hï ^ tha“ grievi“, b«my faj^
UvS Th^eetment.conromedfa! cSLeÆmeroch'chanieEutftE' 
entire capital. To snob straits was he Si'
teen’for’the’kindneM of'friende. he «d into what *he probable cost of the Partin 
been for the kmdnoM of Men J, he and ment bnildinga win be. Tha expendf-

tare to date hiuibeenlt.liSO.OQO. Æter-

HteHlw'Stock anc

.P™ Hall on Saturday was packed to the will mean an addition of *97,000, and
laqge hotels are now threatening to doorB to hear Q Alton McCarthy. then will come the furnishings and the

$5^: o£Xr55!yt5
i Ah® Pnited Stotefl «- He spoke for free trade modified only more will be brought before the House.
$t Porto Rico. by revenue requirements or national. There are now 160 bills awaiting eano-
■fteen-foot freshet is reported in conditions. We have fostered pro tec- tion or receiving consideration. - Of 
ndson river. Considerable damage tion till it has become a virus in the these 66 are private bills. Nin 

to property has been caused at Albany, blood. It must be purged away, but it measures to amend the Muni 
N.-Y., and other points. will have to be done gradually. and several to improve the Dit

News has reached Panama of the com- He favored first knocking the walls Water Courses Act are
plete triumph of Gen. Vasquez. leader down against Great Britain. nlvSSE-
of the government troops against thp G. ; Osborne read an address to Mr. Toronto May IriWl

Œni' n°nanl0n 8Wi“ Government and it mu.tbojceptup.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lipp, who died in a ,M« r,re •* Mnmlltw. during the lost four years:—
dentist’s chair in Buffalo while under Hamilton, May 4.—Shortly before 7 iae»......... .
the influence of laughing gas, was a o’clock yesterday fire broke out in the ijjeo...........
daughter of Mr. Jacob Lipp, of Platte Grant-Lqttridge Brewing Company’s
ville, Oxford county. premises on Bay street north and before Back in 1888 Ontario received «

A Washington despatch announces it was got under control more thani*60,- as 40,000 immigrants, and man 
that the international monetary confer- 000 damages had beenlfqne. The tire is explanations given for the fa 
ence, which was adjourned tq réassemble enppwel to have originated in the dry- Qf those who entered Ontario 
in Brusaela on the 39th inst., will not re- ing «In and it spread with great rapidity. 7m came under the attenti 
assemble until some time in November. 1 It burned fiercely for two hours and by provincial agencies. This was 

MONDAY, MAY 8. j £*6 time #?****£-W in 1891 and 3,568 less
Mississippi valley ia thw^tened •ÎSÎïïSL t&S&Z I 00. Owing to the withdr

with one of the greatest floods ever “ « 
known.

Three importsnt cities of Niearaeoa 1 ffto brnrel. of ale to p 
have fallen into the hands of the révolu fermentation, which is a total l 
tionists. insurance amounts to $60,000.

A great fall of sjtow is reported.. ------- - -
throughout Hungary. Railway traffic is gke w*e Polstme .
blocked by snow drifts. Ch aiuX)TTETOWN, P E.I,

The Panhandle switchmen at Colrnn inquest on the lx»dy of flUss 
bus, Ohio, are still out, and traffic is the victim of the poisoning 
contfanedvrithdifflcnlt,.-

A verdict for«6,000 damages has been woatitotbe effect that the girl
returned at Detroit in the case af Mrs. gd taken iwiroqons droji to conceal 
Metcalf agatoat Mrs. Jifflmyfqr aliéna- ; her De(ortunste padrion. The girl ad- 
tioo of a hneband s affection* l thioto Vt Johnson, tnt refuted

The World’s Fair council of admtola w give the name of the man who ia re 
tration has decided that emoktog la per- sponsible and who liad given her the 
miscible within the grounds of the ex- medicine The lory returned a verdict 
position, bqt not inside of the buildings, that the deceased came to her death fay 

The steamers Pari, and Campania poison, which was administered to her 
started from New York on their race by some other persona with felonious.

the ocean Saturday morning, intent- 
One of the psssengere on tfc| P»* fal 
Ignace Paderewrici.

Rev. Tbo

Jbê
>

® Oambto House,
atsmiAh V LEWIS & PATTERSON

Table Linens.
!THIS

r.»St
vante

i. s ping;D.— A limited quan- 
Brst-class rock elm 
lexchange.

areSome very unusual presentations to-day.
It is a decided mistake to buy Table Ljnens without 

first seeing our stock and prices at 205 King St.
The thrifty houswife we know will take advantage of 

them. A comparison of values is all that is necessary to 
satisfy the most critical buyer.

Also Linen sheeting plain and twilled Cotton Sheetings, 
Pillow Cotton, Circular Pillow Cotton, Embriderles and 
Muslins, every day goods wanted by every family now.

lumber, and th 
with the union 1

P. McNISH Atera.
SATURDAY, MAY 6.

Sheriff Glass of Iamdon continues 
critically ill *

Dr. A. M. Shaver of Blenheim died 
Thursday night, aged 84.

Mr. James Cahill, police magistrate of 
Hamilton, died yesterday morning, aged

lian
ed.

I’.SA

77. .MJKf*Successful mica minim 
reported at the village ol 
the Rideau.

At Strathroy yeeterd4 IMS

mp^^and garmsME^ 
^^^*pring and now presents 

very inviting appearance. 
For courteous treatment, an 
easy shave and a careful,„^nd 

'sa correct hair-cut this shop is 
>!*§§- noted/ If you are not yet ac-. 

quairted with the merits of the 
shop your patronna is solicited

Printed Shadi 
feet long.

■

i ActNow is the timê fl/Wfi Y 
Miss Whalen’s Millinery , 

Entrance.’hrough store^gÉ
trlors. on and ai

QM^HIiMlfHPPMPT^r^&surer. 
f Rraûrtreet'e reports 30 business fail- 
«ffljBepfeaa this week, against 85 last 
'i|*6râ6m 41 in the like week last year.
- At Montreal the coroner’s jury has re
turned a verdict of manslaughter against 
Wallace Ross, who kicked John McVey 
bo severely that be died.

Frank McLeod, who lived near Til
bury Center, was killed in a stave mill at 
McGregor, near Essex, yesterday by 
being caught by a revolving shaft.

Cyrus N. Garrison, proprietor of the 
“Little World." has reported to the 
Peterbqro1 police that he wap garrpted 
and robbed of *65 at the C.F.R, station 
in that town Thursday night,

m TEl
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W. G. McLAi«Jm m100,000 DEACON ■

AND CALF SKINS Over two hundred women waited on 
the Ontario governmen 
demanded the ballot 
parliamentary elections, and for married 
women qs well as spinsters and widows 
in municipal elections.

MONDAY, MAY 8,
Prisoners in Montreal jail cost 7 1-2 

cents per day for food.
West Hastings Conservatives will 

banquet Mr. Corby, M.P.
There is a'potato famine in British 

Columbia, and "Murphies” are selling, 
wholesale at *45 per ton. Several cars' 
are on the way from Manitoba. _ v

Frederick Koch, a milkman, was 
thrown from his wagon in Toronto yes
terday morning. His skull was fractur
ed, and lie lived but a few hours, 

i)r. Phillips, medical health officer of 
Winnipeg, has been suspended for re
moving quarantine on a residence in 
which a smallpox case was found re
cently.

At a special meeting of Guelph pres
bytery at Berlin, Ont., on Satnrd 
tier Robert Atkinson, of Pictou, N. 
was inducted to .he pastorate of St. 
Andrew’s church, Berlin.

The Grand Trunk freight handlers at 
the Bqnnventqre station, in Montreal, 

on etrik - tor rn advance of 25 per 
cent, in w;u\ea. The company refuses 
to concede the demand.
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t last night, and 
for all women in

The

EB:e place onHIGH ST CASH PRICE AT 
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tannery.

a. G. McGRADY SONS.

29th of March
The

the 7,771 settlersAnd following days.
l,««; Herman, (KB; other nationalities.
529. From the figures given otohilâ , ; 
immigration it is clear that the OU Ns 
Country philanthropists have not been 
idle. The impmrtedjuvenilee numbered

KMLVS
SaSSS83®1™® '
gorided that thereSiSufae ened

H- FMWas-*

mWhei) will be shown the finest lot of Trimmed and Un- 
—-S trimmed Millinery ever shown in Brockville.

Lots of Novelties to show you.
in charge, will be pleased to see you.

cordially invited to attend.
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tit. WHITB& CO. WONDERFUL IJOS. IrjfiWB,
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WILL BE BOLD RIGHT Salts are very cheap. Give us a call.

by ■killed Work-.. Ou M. WHITE A. OO 
■poeiely.

wanting anything in our

took the view ttS'uSS"#»-' y/ Iwas• Brockville, May 4,-wT] 
will sail from murder trial has been adjc

"’Hewiii remaiiTa faw*iayajn Tlfis ronrsehas t»en rendm5“ec2«ry

Mr- ssst&i*.
1, a Sad rn.tlnn, I X.w Os. Fte. Map. Ton
-^o heard how Jen-

onto
;< Merchant Tailors

make a specialty of Fine 
Ordered Work. r
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:: iMyi. “ - fer ;;;;; S
...................................... flexible sole.............  2.00Gr VfATOHES W
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the "-.ir ina."
“Yes, muni. I’m n landscape garde

haarerj^ ÿ

abad»ff.rt
1.00 ;:|1

Mte's Sj^id LetehjrK.r.S ^

rlufl ifDuguifl txiu, vv . ■ ...... *■ "<
Hundreds of other lines just u cheap.

India Triage turned

daughter,"—Detroit Free Frees.

■ >2
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, rir.lt’*
tod'^eJ»-Ne^Opposite the Market W. L. MALE'S HS#-.BROCKVILLE Brockville, April 18,189S. .ONTARIO
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